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Note on some op.?ratio-4q of -the Europeqn leveloprnent'Fund apnnve-4-Ul-!he'
E.-----
IE!-gotnrnission oP 'ianuar  '
RepublicofDa@rey:p|oducti.onand.dilgrsj.ficationaidproslamme
The EEC Commission approved a fi.nancing proposaL relatin6  to the
first  annual slice  of  Dahomeyrs five-year production aid programme'
The programme invorves expenditure of 7  g25 o0o u.*t11',  of  which
Z 356 OOO u.a.  will  go to structural  imp'ovenent  a'nd 1 560 OOO u'a'  to
sunport prices,  It  concerns five  items:  pah'r oi1 ,  grounrlnuts' cottont
coconuts and coffee.  In  add.ition, a tot,al sun of I  ,72 0oo u'a'  has been
earmar.l<ed for  agricultu-ral divc,rqification  operations which wi1-1- be dealt
with in  "upt"r,tl 
schemes to be subnitted to iire EDF as and when plans for
t'hem are comPleted.
Appropriationsforthefirstyearcoveringa.idtoproductiontotn'l
I  az? ooo u.".,-li*iriti"rt- ezz ooo u.a. will be spent on structural
improvement and 
.4o5 
octo u.a' on supportrng prices
Structuralimproverrentsauthorizedforthefirstyearinvolve
exnengit,re of  ,?4 OOb u.a'  on oil  palnr cultiva'tr-on (provision of  cover
crop, incentive-bonuses,  fertilizers,  supervisory staff,  and rrlantation
tracks),  52 OO0 u.a.  on grounanrrt" (selectea "*"du, 
shell-ing machines and'
supervisory staff),  L2? OOO ":;; 
on cottcn (insecticides'  spraying equipmenr
fertilizers  and s,perviso"y .i"ft),  ]6  OOO u.a.  on coconut production
(fertiiizers,  selected plantations,  drainage, mechanica'l. equipnent and
copra dryers) and finatly  21 OOO u.a'  on cofiee  (processing equipment and"
supervisory staff).
Price, support in  the form of subsidies will- be provided only for
groundnuts OB2 Obb ,r.".),  cotton (f79 OOO u.a)  and grated' coconut (44 OOO u"a'
The cotton subsldy will  be supplernented by bllateral  French aid'
(r) L u.a.  = $1.ttr
-2-
Social and economic investnents lg-Iig€I
p/7
The EEC Commission approved the proposal to  finance a
social  and. economic project  subrnitted by Niger, amounting to
r"*"  +qf ni].lion  francs CFA, or about 2 AO5 oOO u'a'
Theai.n'oftheorojectistosinlr',undercontract't150
modern wells from 2O Lo 95 metres deen, in  the six  regions of
Bi-rni N'Iionni, Dakoro, I-ri1-ingue, l{ararli'  Tahoua and Niamey'
Uncleraninitialprogranmetoprovidesourcesofwater
financed by the EDF in  OctoUer 1959, 7g5 welLs l{tere 6unk and a
further  large-scale programae vras to be launched'  The present
project wr}l- supply water in  areas with a population of  some
BO 0OO' wheLe a recent survey has shown the neerl to be most
tressirrg '
'trthen the project  is  compLoted, ?1*?11 half  the rural
population of the ciuntry,  at  l-easL ]-'2 nillions'  will- have the
benefit  of rnodern and perrnanent rryel]e.  The cost of upkeept to




Economic investments  in- Mauritani4
P/7
The E.3C Conmission approved the proposal to  finance
a sooial project,  sur:nitted-Ly Mauritania'  amounting to
ll5  mil].ion irancs CFA, or about L t5? OOO u'a'
]Vinedamswillbeconstructedandinstallationswill
be provided at  t'uo springs in  East l'iauritania  (Assaba, Western
Hodh and. the :vest of Eastern l{odh)'
Thissche:reisnecessaryaamaximumadvantagemustbe
taken of  the fevr rrvsfsl ""=olttcls 
of the area in  order to
provide for  the neerLs of a'griculture and livestoclc'
Theproposed.inprovem:ntswillenablethelocalponulati-on
of  18 OO0 to  enjoy an atl<litlonal inco,ne of-solne 13 nt-]\i'on francs
CFA pcr year trlm-cr:-ltivating  a fr:rther  t  8OO fra. of milict  and
fron rearing some lF oOO head of cattle  more than at present',.F
P/r
Economie investment in !ryAA{a
The EEC Cornmission approved the proposal to
finance an economic project  submitted by Rwanda., anounting
to  about 4 400 OoO Frs.  Rl(', or  solne 88 0OO u.a'
The rroject  come6 under rrtids to Diversificationrl
and concerns the establishnent, after  sitinq  sllrve;'s, of
400 apiaries with  five  hives each and. four centres for
the extraction of  honeY.
The Euro.oean Developrnent Fund urill  also nrovide for
a part of  tho skilled  staff,  who are reEponsible i;'r  the
technical side of  the scheme .and for  the trainin,g of
instructors  in  bee-keePing.q{|
-5- P/T
Technical- strrd
The EEC Commission  approved a proposaL to  finance a etudy
project which had been submitted by the Republic of  Gabon and is
expected. to  cost about 200 unillion  francs CFA or 8tt  OOO units of
account (round fiqures).
It  consists in  an additional  series of  technical studies
preparatory to construction of  a deep-water  harbour at  Owendot
15 km froru Librevi-Il-e, the canital,
For several years the Gabon Govern.nnont has been consi-dering
plans for  such a harbeur.  Not only would it  benefit  the econony
as a r,vhole, hut it  has now become essenti-alr since a concession has
been granted for  exploitation  of  the substanLia,l iron  deposits at
Mekambo, and the su-rveys lorthe Bel-inga-Owendo  rai-lway, which will
enable the ore to be exported, are nearinq comnletion.  In  thj-s
con:lection a nultbv'r of prelimina::y studies, both economic an<l
tecir.nical , have already been unrlertal<en" For examnle, the French
f.id anC Co-operation  rund financed an economic stu,ly of  the ports
of  Gabon and a coastal survey, and the European Develcpment Fund
fina-nced anoth:r coastal surveY and an economic and technical
study of  the port of  Owendo,
An exarnination of  the final  plans for  the Belinga-Owendo railway
and of  the effects  the railvuay is  lihe1y to have on the economy of
Gabon was undert,aken for  the UN Special Fundr with aid from the
International  Banlc for  Reconstruction and Development. In  addition
Somifer, the company hold.inE the concession to rvork the iron  deposits,
has made additional  studies of  th:  railwey and of  tlre r,ort of  Owendo.
The present project  financed. by the EDF forms part of  a
systematic progranme of prelininary  studies for  a plan that  is  vital
to Gabonrs developrtent.  ':'ith  the regular increase in  i'onort-export
traffj-c,  for  yrhich the present nole at  L1-brevi11e is  ha-rdly adequatet
and in  view of  the outlook for  iron  rnini1rg (fO raitl-ton rnetric tons
of ore per year) and forestry  (t  roil-tion metric tons of various
woods)r'it  iu  uu"*.rtial  that  the ccuntry should have, by 1!68, a
ruodern port  capable of  handling this  traffic'
The Gabon Government i-ntends to  ask the European Investrnent
Bank tc  finance the actual constructi-on of  the nort.a{a" - "*
-6- Y/t
Mo g adi ahu-lr o s pit a1 - -g--pl:%i"=.9.!-o f  t h e Eur o pe an D ?v e l-o pLen-t*Eggl
The ESC Conrnission approved the financing of  a technical
assistance project  for  the new hospital  at lologa'dishu,  the capital
of  Somalia.
under tj:is  pro ject,  the cost of which is  estirnated at
? 6l:O OOO $onali  shillings  or about I  064 OOO units  of  accountt
the European Development T'und ',vi]I provide the hospital with 70
speciali-tt  stuft  for  two and a half  years, from the beginning of
1965,  These will  include an ad'.ainistrative director,  rnedical-
assistants other than doctors, ward sisters,  midwives and'
Snecializetl nurses, and essential technlcai staff  for  operating
ano naintaining  t.he licsnitel.
The project  fol-lows on on'] financed by the fir'st  -EDF
Q  15? ooo u.".),,  and by ltaly  (296 ooo u.a"),  the Netherlands
(g: boo u.a.)  "n,1 Bulgitt* (42 ooo u'a.)  under i:iLateral-
a6qreernents,  which rrovideC. Jl  ,loctors and slecialist  personnel
for  thj-s h.ospi-tal- for  thrce years '
The hospital  is  a. modern one with 5O4 feAs;  it  was huilt
and cquipn:d entirely  rvlth funrls ,otade av.ailable by the first  EDF
(z 8>8 ooo u.a.).f
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Note sur diverses op6rations du Fond's europ6on d'e d6veloppenent
rlv ss rr** *(*pp"o.r",'€cs 
par ra conmission 1e 21 '1 '1951)
PRoGRAlnna D tArDE Al,A-8RoDuglIgN Er I lA DlvERSlFr!4IIg-uJa-EgBEligqg
ati U'E0MEI
ta commission  de la cilE a d.6c1c.6 drapprouver 1a proposition 1e finan-
cemerrt relative a-iu pt"*lbre iranche anntlelle du prog1'aJnme guinq'gen:ral
draido d. }a protluotion de 1a r€pubiique du Dahonex'
Ce progra"urmo  quinquennaL st6Lbve b, un montant d.o 3'925'OO0 u'c'  (t)
se r6parti.ssant ;n i;ee.00O u.o' pour les-a$61io::ations  structurolles et
1,56A^00O u.o. poul 1O SOutiOn a"o*prix. 11 concorne cinq prodults I io
palmi,er a. huilae lrarachj.d.gl_1o cotin, 1e cocotlar 6t le caf6, Bn outret
uno d"ota.tion gllbafe de 1'572'000 "'o; 
ost r6scrv€e a' des op6rabions do
d.iversification agricole gui foront Itobjet d'o projo'bE individuols pr6ser'r-
t6s au FED au fur of 3, mesure d'e l'our mlso au poinl:'
I,cs cr6d.its ouverts au titre  de 1a prorni$ro tranahe annuolle d'taid'e
A. la produgiion attoignent 1.A27.000 u.c'  d.ont 622'QtQ orcr pgtr'x los am6-
liorations struciu"ofi"" of 405.C00 urc' pour 1o sou'tion d'cs prix'
Au titre  dos am6llorations structurelLosl loa op6rations autorls6es
pour certc promibre tranoho "o**""r,ottt. 
16 A-*3T*{;L*lqd'. 
ooncurronoo
d.c :?4,OOO u.c;-(;i";-""  pforu i.o"-pfantes i-6nouvortur:o, primos d'o bonno
culturol ongraisi onca,lrencnt- et pistes do d-essortn d'cs plantations)1
lrarachid.o a, ""iJ,rJ;;;;-i. 
6z.oob ,r.",  (sonnenooe e6lcctionndesl -d"6cor-
iteffifit*bi""  ot cnoadr"r*nt), In Sglog A, conou:ro*c* de 1P7'000 u'o'
(insocticid.os, rnat6riel d.e p-ulviirisat$ri,  ongrais ot oncadronont), 1o
oouotior a oor,"lri"""""-4"-:b'OCo-"":'  (o;grais, plantations-s61oct1onn6es'
ffifffir*oiiipo*ont m6caniguo et s6chola-d copralr)e onfj-n 1o 9a{€ a'
concurronco de 21 .0OO u.c. (rnatarief d.e traltoment 6t d'dponsos d''cnsadro-
mont ) .
Au titro  du sou1ien d.os lrixs souls llgeqbi*" (1Ba'000 u'c'), le
ss1*. ( 1 i s .ooo ;:" :i -"i- 
t "-sei-.'aX. 
( tl::::T il)A'e"aric i oront d'uns
sub-ren*,ion qui, en co qui oonJ6!ffi T'ara,chid'e, est conpl6t6o par uno al'de
bilat6rale frangaiso'





1, $Lvssflsssryryqs. soclalix sr EcoNolqaualDiNs-I4 4IlPggqratrs Ju Nrcq
IJa cormission d.o la communaut6 €oonomiquo  ourop6enno a appsouv6 la
proposition d.o financenont  d.run projot d.e caraptbro social of 6conomi-
guor pr6sont6 par la r6pubLiquo du Niger, pour un rnontant 6';a1r-r6 A 495
millions d.e francs CFA., 6quivalant b environ 2'005.00O u.c'  (montant
arrond.i ) .
ltobjot du pr6sont proJet ost 1a constructicn, 6' ltentreprisee d"e
15O puits nodernoi d.e 15 a 95 mAtres de prgfgnae':r, r6partis- entre los
six r6gions do tinNi $'i(ONlrI, nAtrOROr FI}I1IGUE, Ue.nAlI, TALgUA ot NIAMEY'
I1 stagit - i  ]a strite dtun promler n1991arnme d.o crdation d"o
points cl'oau fin"t"e-pt"  le FE! en octobra 1959t portant sur 395 puitst
ot en attend.ant 1o la.iroonent d.tun nouvseu proryralrme do puits-i'mportant
-  drassursr irapprovir:ionnr:i,lant  en oau de ooiloctivit6s r'*raLos d"u Pafsr
r.,;prdsont"rt atiti"on B0.COJ porsonnssr of clorrt 1ee bssoins 6tablis par
eniugto paraissont actuel"lcmont comms prioritaires.
Arreo l,achdvement du pr6sent ppojet, presqus la moiti6 do la
populatior. "*"*il'i"-n"y"-fi.it 
*  roorns irZ miirion d'thabi'tants) d'ie-
lolntu de puits nod.ernes et durables. Les frais dtontrotion  ir' supporter
par les circonscriptions  bdndficiaires sont estj-m6s 3' 1 1 millione de
francs CFA p&r oYIo
ryEln$gJt*Egua Ecggolg  J-E--U$&TT XNIE
La Conrnission  d.e la ComnnrnautS  6conomique Ourop6onne a approuv6
la proposition d.o financomsnt d.tun projot dei caractbre $conomique,  pr6-
sent6 par la rdpublique isla.nlque ae }iauritanie, porP_11 T:lt"nt  6va1u6
a Jf5 *tttior.s hs frincs Ctr,A. lqulvalani 3. ennlrc,n 1.35?.000 u'c'
Le projet consiste d."rr" Ia oonstructlon de neuf barragos st lt5Eri-
pement d.o d.eux sources d.ans Ia partio-est d'u tsrritoire  d'e 1a Mauritanio
i,t*-"1", Hodh occi.clentale ouost du Eod'h oriontal],
0ette op6ration Ost motiv6e par la ndceesit6 d'texploiter au rnaximum
les rares ressources hyd.rauliquos d.e cotto r6gion pour' 1es besotns d'e
L : agricuLturo of d.e 1 I 6levage .
I,es a.urdnagomonts  propos6s d'erront p€fiI€rttre i' une populaticn cle
18,000 habitants d.o tirer  un revenu rdgional suppl6mentairs.d-s  ltordre
d.o J3 millions d.e francs cFA par arr de la nouvello exploitation'$tenvj'ron
1.800 ba d.e ""fi"*ouJ*if), 
ainsi que do lrabreuvags d"tenviron 4'OOO bo-
vins d.e Plus qutactuelLemont.-3-
tr^^ /pp / <tr,*.F )""t*'.t  "t  '
rNyEs_qlEEgrug.-EqgsgsJgpE-!4gg LL &p8!HL-rqu-E- DU B![ wA
La Comnission de la communaute  6corromique europdenne a a'pplor1v6 11
proposition de iin"rr""t"nt dtun projet de caractbre 6ocnomigue' pr6sent6
par 1a rdptrbllquo du Rwandal pot " "" 
montant €vaLu6 A 4'400'000 franes Rt[;
6quivatant E enfrr;;  eB.OOO'UC (rnontant a*ond.i).
ce projet finano6 dans Le oad.re des cr6d'its 't'aide b 1a d'iversifi-
cation,, a pour objet la constructioa, aprbs d'es 6tud'as d?irnpl-antationt
d,e 4C0 ruchsls cle oinq nrohes shacun ainsi gue de 4 cantres d'textracti'on
du niel.
une partie du personnel sp6cialis6 en apiculture, charge de l-a d'i-
ractton techniquo  d.es r6alisatiins pr6rmes et d'e 1a forna'uion oe noni-
teurs apicolesl est 6galenncnt prise en Cb8,trge lar ie Fond's eurropden clO
d.€ve ioppenent.
r qur gi *tp c.urtlqryg-gl- & BI-l'.9
La Commission de la Communautd 6conomique  eur:op6enne a a'pprouv6 1a
proposition de iirrarr"u*.nt d'un- p"oi"t - f  iliA"s  pr6sent6 pa'r 1a R6pu-
blique gabonaise pour un *orrt"rrt" a'ttlf"A a 200 millions d'e rrs CFA 6qui-
val.ant a envj-roi bif .OOO UC (mon'bant a*ondi).
ce projet conporte la r€al-isation d.rune s6rie compl6nentaire d"r6tu-
des techniques pr6paratoires a-la constructlon  dfun port en eau profoncle
a-O*"rrao, "itr.e'a 
t5 frn d'e Librevlllel capitale du pays'
Le gr:uvernement gabona'ie stest, dapuis^plusieurs  ann6es d'6iat pr6-
occup6dedoterlep.y*{'rrn-porten'6atlprofcntle.Cet6quipenent'
outre Lrint6rdt nt'tf-pr6sente pour 1!6conomie g6n6ra1e-du payst se
r6vi1e ind.ispensable naj.ntenant" que ltexploitatign des inportants gise-
nents d.e fer ae-l,tetcamte  a 6t6 Oecio.6o, ct que 1es 6tud'es d"e trac6 du
chemin d.e fer Belinga-owond.on devant assures 1to:lportation  d'e mlneralst
sont sur 1e point d.ietra acheV6es. Dans Cr; cadre, un certain nonbre
d.' 6turles pr6Liminaires tant.e*o"o*iques  quo tecbniques' ont-d'6je 6t6
ontreprises. .;il;-;;  r"q'i (ro"c.s d-iaid-e et de coop6ration de 1a R6pubri-
que fra,ngaiseJ, a ftnanc6 lr6tude 6conomi.que d.es ports gabonais' alnsi
qut une mission bYd'rograPhique'
I,o FE}, flg son c8t6, a fait  entreprendre une expartise 6eonomj.que




Snfinr le tr'ond.s sp6oial d.es Nations unies, avec J.e concorrrs tLe
La BIllD, a falt  6tud.ier le trac6 cLdfinitif d"u chemln do fer Eelinga'*
Owend.o, ainsi que ses inaid.ences sur ltdvclution d.e lf dconomie gabo-
nalss aLors que la socj6td ooncessionnaire de lrexploitation  d.es gise-
mants miniers (SOltffEn) a proo6d,6 A d.es 6tud.es compl6mentaires sur le
chemin d.e for et 1e port nrin€ralier dtOw€ndo.,
L,e pr6sent projet financ6 par 1e IED srinecrit donc da,ns 1o ca-
dre drun programme coh€rent dr6tudes pr6alabLes & 1a r6alisation d.tun
projet eesentiel pour 1e d.6veloppement  futur d.e Ia R6publique gabonaise.
En effet,  conpto tenu de Itaccroissgment r6gu11er d'u trafic  im-
port-export auquel lractuel m81e d.e llbrevillo  no peut que difficile-
ment fai.ro faoe, ainsi gue des porspoctives dtexploitation minibre
(tO nitfic,ns de tonnes de ninerai de fer par an)' et fo:es'i:ibre
(t million de tonnes de bois d,ivors), i1 est ind.ispensable que 1e pays
d.i.spose dbs 1958 d,tun port inodeirn€ oapable d.rabsorber ltensembLe de ce
trafic.
fl  est 3, noter que Ie gouvernement gabonais se proposs da doman-
d.er le financernent d.ee travaux de construction i  1a Banque europ6enne
d. I investissgmont.
srsF-plq j!.|irEJr ExPlqrr.$ros _pu NqltvBr, HolI!'At.pE}[00AlIsFIg
La Conmission d.e 1a Conmunautd 6cononlquo ourop6ar'.le a approuvd Le
financement drun projet d.rassistanco  tochnlque d.estin6 b pormettre la
miee en route et ltexplo:tation  d.u nouvel h8pitaL de Mogad.iscio  en
R6puo3-i-que de Somalie.
Ce projete dont le co0t est estlmi e 7.510,000 somalesl 6quivalant
i  environ 1.064.000 unit6s d.e compter pernettra de prendre A. 1a charge
d.u FED pendant une pdrlod.e d.e 3O nois B. partir  ctu- d.6but de lrann6e 1965t
?0 technioiens comprenant notamment  un d.irecteur aominigtratifr d.es
asej.stants sanitaires, d.os inflrmibres chefs d.e salLes, des obst6tri-
cionnes, d.es infirmibres sp6cia1ls6es,  d-os technloions drontrotion  ert
oe:'tains caf.res techniques tnd.ispensables au fonctionneinent  d.es lnstal-
lations.
Le projet fait  suite A. un pr6c6d.ent projetr financ6 par le premier
tr'ED (1"35?,00C UC) ainsi que par les ai.d.es bilatdraLes italioru:e
(2,;e .OOC-UC; n6erialld.aise-(g5.OCO UC) at belge (4a,OOO UC), qui avait
pormis de pre:rd.re en charga, pour un€ durde de troie ans, J1 mdC'ecins
et sp6cialistos des'oin6s au nouveL hbpita} d.o Mogad'iscio.
Rappelons que cet h8pitaL, d.ont la oonstruotion et lt6guipenent
ont 6t6 Lntj brement fj-nanc6s par lee ressoutces d"u premier I'ED
(a.858.C00  UC au total),  apporte l  la ui1le de Mogadiscior capitale
d.e la Sonalio, uno capacit6 hospitallbro no6erne d.e 504 lits.